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CreateSpace Independent Publishing Platform. Paperback. Condition: New. This item is printed on
demand. 56 pages. Dimensions: 9.0in. x 6.0in. x 0.1in.This play highlight the gender conflicts in a
typical African community (Oziba Land) where the male folks are allotted with supreme power over
their female counterparts. It further explores how the influences of religion and western civilization
tend to pose a severe threat to these age-long believe system. The church in particular carried out a
vigorous campaign against some of the fetish practices of the community chiefly amongst which
was the campaign against the annual festival where females are required to dance completely
nude. The village elders also launched a spirited attempt to resist this threat by exposing the
loopholes in Christian religion and western culture in Africa communities. My people! The
trajectories of our village today is taking a dramatic twist; the events in our time is not only
befuddling but perplexing unbecoming. Our women have usurp the role of men in this community
such that they obey the dictates of their church leaders way above that of their husbands and
tradition. We recently declared a feast but the women boycotted it on the directives of their
churches thereby...
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It is fantastic and great. It generally is not going to cost an excessive amount of. You will like the way the blogger create this book.
-- Ger a r do B a uch PhD-- Ger a r do B a uch PhD

Merely no phrases to describe. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been written in an extremely easy way which is merely
following i finished reading this publication through which in fact transformed me, change the way in my opinion.
-- Pedr o Renner-- Pedr o Renner
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